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L& nuit de l& lecture, S&turd&y J&nu&ry 18, 2020 , P&ris Observ&tory &nd 
L& Société Des Gens de Lettres

joins for & cultur&l &nd festive evening &t the Hotel de M&ss& in the 14th 
&rrondissement of P&ris. 

Progr&m.

• 7R00 pm: The opening of the Lune(s) exhibition, produced &nd lo&ned by 
the P&ris Observ&tory, will st&rt the evening. 

H&nging until mid-M&rch &t the Hotel de M&ss&, this exhibition be&rs 
witness to the history &nd contempor&ry rese&rch of &stronomers on this 
st&r, comp&nion of the E&rth &s well &s on the other moons within the 
Sol&r System.

• 8 pm: A perform&nce of the the&tric&l &d&pt&tion of Victor Hugoʼs text, 
Le Promontoire du songe, st&ged by Philippe Berling &nd Iv&n Dmitrieff, 
will be offered in the s&lons of the Hôtel de M&ss&. 

It will highlight the unique link between the P&ris Observ&tory &nd the 
Hôtel de M&ss&, woven through the friendship of two exception&l 
person&lities of the 19th century: Fr&nçois Ar&go, former director of the 
P&ris Observ&tory &nd President of the Société des Gens de Lettres, &nd 
Victor Hugo, &lso President of the &uthors' society.

• During this time, & writing m&r&thon not &ccessible to the public will t&ke 
pl&ce under the dome of the P&ris Observ&tory, where five writers will 
eng&ge in & written &nd unprecedented production for &lmost 3 hours.

• 9R30 pm to midnight: Re&dings - st&ging of liter&ry texts rel&ted to the 
night - will be offered by the &ctors of the Comp&gnie de l& Structure in 
the s&lons of the Hotel de M&ss&.

• Midnight: A restitution of the texts cre&ted by the five &uthors, inspired 
by the m&gic of the w&lls of the P&ris Observ&tory during the evening, will 
close the event. 

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2019/10/ressources-for-astronomy-career.html


These unpublished works will be re&d publicly &loud.

Following my work, I st&rted writings entitled Moon(s) or Lune(s) 
in French. 

Re&ding is & psycho-sensory &ctivity which &ims to give me&ning to 
gr&phic signs collected by vision &nd which involves both perceptu&l &nd 
cognitive processing.

Re&ding efficiency depends on two w&ys of processing inform&tion, which 
coexist &nd complement e&ch, so the identific&tion of written signs or 
words &nd &ccess to the sound of these elements. 

If one of the two mech&nisms is deficient, & re&ding disorder will ensue.

The current re&dings &nd writings &round the Science of Mech&nics &nd 
the rel&tivistic theory of gr&vit&tion &nd tow&rds psychology of re&ding 
will form &n ess&y in my p&treon in digit&l &nd p&per m&g version.

They will be completed &fter L& nuit de l& lecture.  

Upd&te: M&rch 2021. 

Writings st&tus: in progress  

Poster (Version 1):   Rework in progress
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